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A few days ago the
in a moment of thoughtless candor spoke
in a complimentary manner of our new
water system. When the Chronicle
commended the paragraph the paper
practically ate its own words by the
followingcompressed tissue of falsehoods :

"It must be understood that the pres-
ent syBtem of water works new mains
in the lower town was only adopted by
the water commission after a million
dollars worth of property had been des-
troyed bv the flames bv reason of the
council

.adopting an inadequate means of.r i i i r i j 1 1ore protection last year. Alter wiuit me
Timet-Mountaine- er had told them several
times might happen, did happen, they
adopted a further extension of the water

. system to mat parLoi tne city oeiowtne
bluff ; but it was a case of locking the
stable door after the horse was stolen."

. The Cheosiclk dislikes immensely to
be compelled to notice the statements of
a paper whose editor is wholly under
the control of another whose bidding he
is forced to do, even to bis own financial
and moral ruin. But this much must be
repeated and the man does not live who
can prove it false: The cornpettion of
the water works was delayed as much as
a year by the man whose collar the
Times-Mountaine- wears. One veto after
another, of ordinances passed by a unan-
imous council delayed the work, while
the man who vetoed every measure for
the furtherance of the work had the rise.
for all that time, of more than $100,000
of the people's money without hav- -

, ing to pay a cent of interest,
. When vetoing ordinances could no lon
ger be resorted to, an action at law was
begun against the cit3', and hundreds be
lieve that the plaintiff in tbe'feuit and the
man who did the vetoing were in full
sympathy with each other, or rather that
.the former was at the bottom of the
whole business. Be that as it may, the
work was delayed till the fire came and
destroyed a million dollars' worth of city
property, and no man on the footstool of
the Almighty is responsible, to half the
extent, for' this destruction of property as
is the man who did the vetoing, nnless it
be the man who is servile enough to be
his apologist.

"Oregon will be much concerned in the
information which comes from Tacoma
to the effect that the wheat weevil has
appeared in countless numbers in the
Cascade outmeal mill there. These des-

tructive insects, it is claimed, have been
brought o Tacoma in a consignment; of
wheat shipped from San Francisco.
This is the first appearance of the weevil
at that port. It is claimed that it could
not have been imported from western
Washington, on account of certain cli-

matic conditions. - These insects were
first discovered about a year ago in . the
oatmeal mill, but the fact was kept very
quiet, as grain men claim it would ad-

vance insurance on cargoes, if its pres-
ence were known.

A Buffalo, N. Y., paper notes the fact
that Gen. I'oe of the-U- . 6. Engineering
department, opened on the 4th inst.
bids for contract to supply valves and
valve frames for the hew 800- - foot lock in
the Soo canal,' which reminds as that this
dtire canal was built by contract and

that as far as tli- - magnitude of the work
i concerned the Cascade locks are sim ply
nowhere.' 'What was done there can be
done here,-th-e "Majah-t- 'the contrary

. .-.notwithstanding. - - v.-
-

All reports concerning
situation of affairs -- at. .Astoria are ed

today- - by private dispatch from!
--HonI. W, Case AU the, financial busi- -
new is now i fixed; rail the ; stock sub-
scribed ;iand The Dalles - joins - with the
seaport city- - of Oregon . grand i and
hearty "rejoicing. This-- , time Astoria
wins. No matter what may be said ' to
ine contrary;-'--.''-!---i-1- 1 '.1- -

to date the present house of .repre
sentatives stands- -

pre-emine- as Ihe-o- n

which has coat, the- country the .most
and transacted the least amount of busi
ness- - in a" given time. In both these
particulars it has a record beyond any
legislative body that eer . sat' in' the
United States. . '

" The Attorian notes the singular com
' mentary on our Oregon statutes that lies
' in the fact that the' only-tw- things that
the law demands the applicants - shall
possess good . moral character for the
possession of a saloon license and a per
mit to carry a gun."

elaborate structure, admirably fitted for
helping to pump np nectar. The wax
producing organs of the bee are oertain
glands on the underside of the abdomen,
which are surmounted by thin plates, on
which the wax is deposited in flakes,
iikN miniHtur Hah- - scales. It is taken
from these- - plates by a pair of shears- - or
cutters.' adxairably adapted 1 for the pur
pose and formed between two joints of
the hind legs.

It is passed to the month, where it is
chewed and rendered plastic by the
jaws. The hind legs have many beau-
tiful structures and modifications fitted
for gathering pollen and cleansing the
beek while on the front legs there is a

.regular comb- - and -- "brush, admirably
adapted - for - cleaning the attennas or
feelers, which are very delicate and im
portant sense organs. Boston Trau-scrip- t.

' - - .

' ... Too Late.
. During my second year at the Jeffer-

son Medical college, in Philadelphia. I

had for a classmate a regular lank head
One of the professors was in the habit of
taking the boys unawares and qmsmim
them. Hp Raid to this chap nw ila.
"Hiw lunch is a rtrtse of ?" giving
the tiaine r croton oil.- -

teatqxKinful."" wa the reply.
The professop made no comment, anil

the fallow soon realized that he haul
nuiritu a mistake. After a quarter of an
honi" tie fiai'l. "Professor. I want to
chrtiige my unttwer to that . question
"It's too late, Mr. rsponded the
profes.sor, looking at his watch, "your
patient s been dead fonrteen minutes.

Cor. New York World.

(rent Development.
An extraordinary development is tak

ing place in the coal fields of West York-
shire. England, and it is expected that
the mines of that region will reach an
annual capacity of :?UKH),000 tons within
the next three years. New York Jour
nal. . .

Late Importations. '

Byrne Floyd & Co., leading wholesale
ana retail druetrists of The Dalles, have.
in addition to other lines of goods, just
openea a splendid stock oi combs and
brushes. . You should - inspect these
goods before purchasing. "

"Water Notice.
On and after April 1st parties pntting

in or uamg water ciosets wiin a contin-
uous stream of water, will be charged
$5.00 per month. Patent shutoff 's at the
old rate. Bj order of the Board.

0t . C. L. Phillips, Secretary.
Keuralgrla Cared In IS Minutes.

Mr. J. S. Sturtevant, editor of the
Waupaca (Wis.) Post, says : "Last night
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured my
wife of neuralgia of the face and tooth
in fifteen minutes. We would not be
without it." 50 cent bottles for sale bv
Ulakeley & Houghton, druggists.

- Kotlce.
All Dalles' City . warrants registered

prior to cepiemoer l, iyu, will be paid if
nresented at m v nfrira- - TntaroBt wasAa
from and after this date. "

Dated February 8th, .1892. .

O. KlNEBSLY,'tf. Treaa. Dalles City.

': ' Kest Tonic. .
' "

t

Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole-
sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second large
invoice or xsest ionic. Best Tonic takes
with all who- - have tried it. ' It- cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage .at meal time promotes
digestion. 2-- -- dtf. '

C. F. STEPHEN'S,
. DEALER IN

--Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots. Shoes. Hats. Etc -

Fanctif Iqood0, Ilotiori,
Btm., Bio., Ktc.'

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

DISSOLUTION KOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. A.' Orchard and U:
.
8. Becknell,j: i i i ito tuns ust uiHHoivea oy mutual consent.

J. A. Orchard will continue the business,
pay an aems ar.d collect all accounts.

Dated, March 11th, 1892. -

J. A. Orchard,
; - U. 8. Bkckmblx. .

TXvrT-K- . :('.

To "whom 'it 'may1 concern: Having
MVSTAd mv utlt'.nrhi'n iwlafciAn v itbMr.'U..Br cknelli I take much leas
lira in tfVtmmnnirlivw Kim i rA wvaKhIa of
this city as M thoroughly hortest and're- -
liahln vAntlmnan. .' T jshalt ' lmcra ha
pieasea to xoow of his welfare and pros- -

"J- - .1. " '4H USU4ASD
dlt k

.'' - 1 Dissolution Notlo. ...

Notice is hexebv friven to whoin it mn
concern that the undersigned - partners
uuing- - uuBinesa niraer tne nrm ot
E. Jacobson-fc.Co.- , at. Dalles jCjty, i Ore--go- n,

have consent, ,fbis yiay
dissolved the said partnership, AJ. .W.
Condon having isold his said partrrership
interest to Otis 8. Savage, who- - will con-
tinue the business under .the old firm
name with E. Jacobeen.

. Dated Dalles City, March 12, 1892
- V J. W. Condon,

; ' .
'

' ' ' .
' NOTICB.' - '

To whom it may corcern: Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned, hav-
ing this day sold his interest in the
partnership doing business under ;the
firm name of E. Jacobeen & Co., ! will
not be responsible for any indebtedness
in the name of said firm'from and after
this date. ,';

Dalles City, Oregon, March 12th, 1892.
.

" - J. W. "Condon.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Ker. Father Brons-6BBS- T

Pastor. Low Mku pvon- - flnndav.mL
High Mass at 10:30 AT :Vaipst,

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. II. C. A. rooms verv Snndav nt lla. m. and 7 p. m. Bondav mohtMit' imjxMvli&telv

after morning service. - i. A. Orchard, pastor; i
VJ i rAuii'o uhajnjman. street, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Suteliffe Rector: Brjrine
every Sunday at 11 a. nv. and 7:30 r. M. Bunday
School 9:45 A. M. E vetting Prayer on Frtdavat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev; p. D. Tat-- ,
Pastor. Mornimr aervicfHt evwv.-Rnh- .

bath at the academy at 11 A. m.-- . Sabbath
Dcnooi immeaiaieiy alter morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAi CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 r. u. Sunday School after morning
erviee. - titrangers cordially invitocL, Seats tree.

M. . E, CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spknckr, pastor.
. Services every Sunday morning. .Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock r. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to alL

SOCIETIES.

A SSEMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF Moot, In V
. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes- -

aaya ot eaoa monu at 7:M p. m.
WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

and third Mouday of each month at 7

TVALLE8 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTKR vn a
XJ Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P.M.
MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 r. u.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. I'louoh, See'y. H. A. Bli.ls,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's buildiug, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourn Ing members are cordially in-
vited, w. 8. CBtK,

D. V .Vavjbb, K. of R. and S. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Friday afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
George Gibons,

W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 P. M., in the K. of P.

Hall.
OF L. E. MeetSevervSnnilMV afternoon inB the K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN Meets everj- - Sunday
T. evening in the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L. F. DIVISION", No. 167 Meets in theof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, st 7 :3i p. M. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby waa olck, ire gave her Castorls.
When she vras a Child, she cried tor Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castori

ART STUDIO.
3VExr. --A.. U 33 3VT X IS XX

- - Has opened an Art Studio,

At the RESIDENCE or Mas. HEPP-- .
ITER, on FIFTH Street,
. (East of the M. E. Church.)

Class days are TUESDAY, THURSDAY
, . .. and SATURDAY.

Samples of Mrs. Remish's work mnv ho
seen at the store of Paul Kreft die Co.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

JMotice to the Stockholders of
The Dalles, Portland and

: Astoria Navigation Co,

THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of The Dalles, Portland fc

Astoria Navigation Company will be held in thehall over the Chronicle office at Dalles City, Ore-
gon, on Saturduy, April 4th. 1892, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing officers for theensuing year, and the transaction of such other
business as may legitimately come before themeeting.

By order of . ROBT. MAYS, President
-2 .. JOB. T. PE I ERS, Secretary.

, The European House,
, , . Corruga'ed Iron Building.

Union Street, near 2d, The Dalies, Or.
MRS. H. FRAISER, Prop.

NO CHIN E8K COOKING.
Chicken Dinner Daily.-- ; Quail on Toast,
- Mock Turtle Soup, and all the Lux-

uries of the Season at the
; j,, ...... shortest notice. .

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or
- : . without .Board,

Terms to Suit Customers.

::; JQHN PASHEK, i

cW - Tailor,
tf) ;Hext door.to.Wasca Sun. r. i

, ,v ... r. j
Madison's Latest System used in cutting?

garments, and a fit tcuaranteed' '' ach
k- time.-- j --, . -

lepaif ing and Cleaning
:,.vlfMitly and Quickly Done.' i

' ' '" ' - , r Ul t ; :. l

YOUH ATTEI1TI0U
,1s called the fact that t

Hagb Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime,-Plaste- Cement
.. and Building Material of all kinds. , ,

.th Klnest Line of

FICIU res liiuuiuuiy
iiiniimm rw

, To be foond in the City.

72 LUashington Street.

RANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Proors

K - (Sttccessors to . R. Craa.) -

V- -' Manufacturer of the finest French andHome Made i,,..-.- ,

East of Portland.

DEALER IN-

an furnish any of these goods at Wholesaleor Retail

OVSTBfS-- l

In Every Style.
104 Sjecondstreet. The Dalles. Or.

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-- .
, ING LINE,

(5alf amd See: me
Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices wnicn aety competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st.. The Dalles.
Sole Agent for H'ANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

j&fap Ifon Wanted.

The undersigned will pay
FIVE DOLLARS PJER TON FOR ALL

KINDS OF WAGON AND MA-

CHINE SCRAP-IRO-

rT- - Delivered in The Dalles up to April 1st,at Beers & Williams' Hay Yard. Ko stove Cast-
ings wanted.;. 8. FRICHTKR.

Byrne FlniiiURn
U.J

. Successors to C.-K- . Dunham. -

- - .' - . J .: .'
' : - n f '

t

Druggists and Chemists

Pure Dnip ani Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

TUB DALIES, OREGON.

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks 1b The Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s'

Drug Store. . -

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
Ittrs. A. JOflES' - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
ArFordSrUt Reasonable

Hates.

MRS. LOCHHEAD!S
Painting CLASS !

'
; , rWill meet on

Tuesday and - Friday
Morningaat 9 o'clock and pn ,

Wednesday and Frjday
Aftfrnoons, at .2 o'clock, "

.

, Orders token in all branchea-o- f .Paint-in- e.

'A fall line, of New Stddiea for Bale
or to rent. Studio at the residence of
Mr.

,R. B. JHOPP;
LiVery, Feed1 and Sale

ITorses JBought and Sold on
uommtssionanajuoney

Advanced on Horses
- Left fori Sale.

" ' '' -- OFFICE OF- - .

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Staare Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;00. All

freight must be left at R. B.
.- llood's oflice the eve-- .

" ning before.

; 4 R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.--' ,
Opposite old Stand. . The Dalles, Or,

MAYS &
SALE AGENTS FOR

u

fleonr and

CROWE, W
ChattetOak,,

STOVES AND RANGES.
Jewetrs Steel Ranges, ani Riciarison's ani Bopton's Fnrnaces.

We also keep a large and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Barbed J Wire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

Packing, Plumbers ' Supnlies, - Guns,
Ammunition and Sporting Goods!

Plumbing, Tinning,

a

COR. SECOND AND FEDERAL 8TS.,

Pipe

arid Light
Machine Work Specialty.

D. BUNNELL,
WorR, Tiii Repairs af

MAINS TAPPED

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal I

On accountpf Removal I will sell my
entire-stoc- k of and. Shoes, Hats
atid Caps, Trunks and. Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. and seemy offer-- ;

GREAT REDUCTION 1 1st RETAI

J. FRE
125 Second

IN

of

mi j

nd

-'

to

THE

(0011

PRESSURE.

Manufacturers.

:

purchasing "esemhere.

HEW FjILL HP WIHTEB GOODS

COMPLETE EVERY

Glothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Gaps,

Boots Shoes.

Full Assortment, .the

Csh Bayers

prices before

H.

- - '- .- Successors to &. BEER8. In s , J . .'.

Free Boat and
J. I 390 and 394

THE CELEBRATED

Granite,

Repairing

Boots

Safe,
Come

L.

Street,

DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles.

ng up stock

DRY

DEPARTMENT.

Hats,

and

HerJring,
Dalles Mercantile Co,

BROOKS Dealers

General MerGhandise,Staplend

r ( . ?. 5... .".

Curs and-ial-
l parts . pf the .City

Second Street

.Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, SteHatsLCaps, etc.
J ; : , , Hardware,

-- Provisions, v . . . : --Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
,. , . Of all..Kinds .Ites.- - (. ,

Delivery
' '

UNDER

Leading

The

hi. C. NLEfcSe,
Clothier anclTlor,

: QOTS AND SHOES,"
Hats and Caps, Trims and Valises,
r. Ct-oxxt- si JFurn 1 ft"tn lug O-ood- s,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, ! THE DALLES, OREGON!


